
ITEMS IN BRIEF.

. From Saturday's Dally. ' -

A. G. Ward, of Kinjrsley, was In the
city today. -

Jamea La Duo atad A. C. Sifirman, of
Air, were in the city today.

Charles Heppnerisnpfrom Portland
to spend the holidays at home.

H. M. Blackaby, of Tygh Valley, is
registered at the House.

feeo. W. Brown and Anna G. Powell
were license to wad today.

) !i i . .Two car loads. of hogs were
- from the stock yards to Troutdale to- -

: : "day. ;';;.-.--

' (' - .
s Hgn.TVank Menefee went to Port-- :

f j; 4" land tblB afternoon to spend the hol- i-
V'. " i i J.M ." V,. '

V

Umatilla

granted
shipped

I v . ' r.-- v -

Mes8ers. Frank La Pier and Peter
' ; V HenBlagsoa, of Mosier, were in the

Archie Barnett came np from Port-
land last sight; to. spend the holidays

,V: with. fii parents,
Ear-- Mr.T31aofc left this moraine for

; Lyle I assist in condtwtlnsr Christmas
serrioes at that piece.' V.

;R6y dVimet,' wy is attending school
at Pacific university, nas returned

s f r'. home to spend Ue holidays. '

f f i fToday Judre'Mays appointed R. E.
t ; 'J rfialtnirshe adrii-Stra-

tor

of the estate
'- - of Jonathan Jacv n, deceased.

tA sUlialW ' Miwiv McCollum, of Hay
' Creek, arrived he's this afternoon and

' will BDend Christmas In the city."

n

J

.....
.. Rev. Warner was a passenger on the
boatibiainorolne. for Cascade Locks,
where be goes to hold Christmas ser- -

.vices. - ." 1 f.i j i

Miss Josie Jenkins, who Is taking a
lurse ol stuay in tioimes Business
llege,came home last night to spend

he holidays with relatives here.

Mr; and Mrs. L.iL Crowe leave ' this
evening for the South. : They expected

start 'last night, but were delayedU5. day on account of Mr. Crowe's
eaiih.' ; y ;

V Miss Emma'Brainard, who bas been
ndiog St. Mary's academy, left this
ning for Pleasant Valley, Wash.,

spend theholiday vacation with her
, parents. ' '

' Two men held up nine men in a
saloon at Hartford, Snohomish county,
a few days ago, getting several watches
and considerable money and them-

selves escaping uninjured.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Twohig left this
morning for Pleasant Home,. Wash.,
to spend the holidays with Mrs. Two-hl-g's

father, J. P.Colleary'.and expect
to be away from town two or three
w eks. ' - -

Roads south of here are reported to
be almost impassible. Parties who

, are compelled to travel over them say
the bottom has virtually dropped out,
and wagons frequently go down to the
axle in the mud.

. At Eugene, the smallpox quarantine
has been raised irom the residence of

!J.Q. Hunnicut. The Register says no
. vestige of the disease remains in the
neighborhood. It is not yet settled
that the disease was smallpox. : V

- AV La Grandei one firm has pur-

chased from the beet' sugar factory all
the pulp from this season's run, and is

jrSm"m ''gOO head qLi attle. ,,Tbe pulp
i1d to be an ex
iling stock."
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ot swua, hot co-f-
bread.j cold meat,

' doughi I fruit. Tlyej will be
nnpils 'at minimum

charge of 5 cents, if Wonder why some
' enterprising Individual dont inaugu--.

rate some such scheme for feeding the
school children of The Dalles? j

JTbe beggar who was arrested yester- -

day and confined in the city jail on. a
charge of vagrancy took advantage of
the' confidence of the marshal this

"morning; and skipped ontof jail when

rthe door was left ajar for a moment and
i. while 'l th - marshal ; was tending to

other duties! His a good riddance to
i' get rid of nieh fellow aa this, men who
; are "able to work, but will persist in
!' begging rath or than perform labor

by.whicb to earn a llveUhood.

Spokane has been having a difficult

time enforcing . the ordinance re-

quiring saloons to close at midnight,
but has finally succeeded. . The Spokesman--

Review commenting on the re-

sult says: It is a pity the city should

lave all this bother about the closing

ordinance. A little of the give and
''.'gltaki spirit between the councilman

and the saloonmen would have saved
' :'i y Spokane a deal of annoyance and may

iJ be a good deal of expense.' A 2 o'clock
dosing ordinance would have been ac-- C

eepted by the liquor men, and would
S--

ve given satisfaction to a large ma-"Vi- tsI

the people.

Vom Tuesday's 0ally. .''
Vather was np from Hood

y ailchicken at the

buyer.
t season I

The Eat Oregonian made itself a
Christmas present of a handsome new
dress of body type.

Ed. Burchtorf was down from Baker
City to spend Christmas with his fam-

ily. He returns on tonight's train to
Baker City, where he is engaged in
butchering.

J. H. Miller, of Walla Walla, is in
the city. He says it is his first visit
to The Dalles, and he is very favorably
impressed with the thrift and business
energy of the city.

People in The Dalles should certainly
take the precaution to be vaccinated.
There are a number of cases of small-
pox at Moro, and there is no certainty
that the disease will not reach here.

This morning Mrs. C. B. Johnson and
children left for St. Helena, Cat. Tbjy
were, accompanied by J. G. Johnson,
a brother of her late husband, who on
receiving word of his brother's death
came up from his home at St. Helena
and too Mrs. Johnson and the children
home with him to spend the winter.

On the evening of the 8tb Chaplain
Gilbert will deliver a lecture in the
Congregational church. Mr. Gilbert
is a very pleasing speaker, and all who
heard him relate his experiences in
the Philippines whon here a few weeks
ago will he anxious to again hear him,
and those who did not, having learned
of the vivid description of soldiering
on the islands desire to hear him.

Several stockmen and horses were
in town Monday, in response to the
advertisement of Wp. Frazierof Port,
land, who was here as announced, and
bought thirty bead of cavalry horses
out of the bunch. Many horses were
rejected because of barbed wire scars
which slightly detracted from their

ppearance. Mr. Frazier expects to
return in the spring for a bunch of the
same class of horses. Fos9il Journal.

This morning a serious accident oc
ourred in front of the Umatilla House,
in which Mrs. Glen Grater was con-

siderably bruised and her babe pretty
seriously injured. Mr J and Mrs. Gra-

ter had arrived this morning from Des
Moines, Iowa, and were preparing to
take the stage to Antelope. The dri-

ver, Mr. 8oroggln, was loading the
packages into the stage, and requested
his passengers to keep out of the wagon
until he was ready to start, but Mrs.
Grater with the babe got into the back
seat, and afterward a train going to
the shops passed by. The horses broke
away from the man who was holding
them and. started to run, colliding with
the rear end of the train at the comer
of the Baldwin opera house, throwing
Mrs. Garter out and catching the child
between the wheels and the bed. Mrs.
Garter was bruised somewhat about
the bead, and the child, had one hip
dislocated. The. stage was coosidera-- b

y disabled davlng one wheel broken.
The accident was one for which the
stage people cannot be blamed, as the
lady got into the stage in violation of
their orders.

For Hale.
' A good farm six miles south of The
Dalles, containing 182 acres, all under
fense, well watered by spring and
creek, 40 acres of np-la- nd and 20
acres of bottom land in cultivation,

. .i.ii a ioauance goon pasture wim pieucy 01

timber, fair buildings and small or--
chard, consisting of apples, peaches
pears, plums, prunes, cherries,, grapea
and berries, also a number of lots in
The Dalles, suitable for building and
gardecing purposes. Apply to Gibbons
& Marden, Masonic . building, The
Dalles. d w

Every bodyo Should Bead It.
The dual November and December

number of the Oregon Native Son, an
illustrated monthly historical maga
zine, has just been received. It is re-

plete with interesting and instructive
articles as follows: Willamette, poem
by Stephen Maybell; United States
soldiers in Yamhill; the New Era,
poem George H. Chance; Robbery of
the Great Alaska Express Company,
by C. B. Sholes; Edwin Markham,
author of the poem; "The Man With
the Hoe,',' by John B. Horner, A. M.
Litt. D.; A Deer Hunt in the Coast
Range, by R. A. Harris; The Noah of
the Indian, by F. H. Sayior; The Blue-Ja- y

a Fortune Teller An Indian Le-

gend; Indian War Recollections, by H.
S. Lyman; After Twenty Years, poem,
by Abigal Scott Duniway; Oregon
Historical Society, bv Geo. H. Himes,
Asst. Secretary. .

That the Native Son should be wel
come at every family fireside in this
state, a glance at its contents should
convince anyone. Its pages are clean
of everything of an immoral nature,
aad in its advertising columns can be
found nothing at all calculated to war
with the influences of a happy borne
circle. Especial attention is called to
the fact that the Oregon Historical
Society proposes to occupy a space in
each issue.

"7 , Notice to Taxpayers.

A warrant for the collection of all
delinquent taxes due Wasco county
having been placed in my hands, I am
compelled to make Immediate collec
tion of same, therefore I make this
last call. The county court has ex
tended the time as long as it is possible
The li9t will be published next week of
all property on Which taxes have not
been paid, after which cost will be
added.

" Robert Kelly,
- . Sheriff.
The Dalles, Dee. 14, 1899.. wlm

Wasco County Takes the Lead.
Other sections of the state boast

about producing big hogs, but they
will all have to take off their hats to
Wasco, for it has produced at least one
hog that would make even Mark Han-n- a

blush with envy. It was raised by
Wood Bros., at their slaughter bouse,
and after being dressed, pulled down
the scales to 810 pounds. This monster
porker when butchered was only two
years old, and had it been permitted to
live to the age of the Ohio "states-
man" would probably have weighed
well something less than a million
pounds. Wood Bros, also butchered
three other shoats,tbat were 18 months
old, and their combined weight was
1520 pounds. Now if any other county
in the state can produce one hog that
weighs dressed 810, or four that weighs
2330 pounds, the Timee-Mountrine- er

would like to hear from them.

A Splendid Publication.
The Portland Telegram's Christmas

edition was by far the best number
that paper has ever issued. ' ' Besides
12 pages of telegraph report, editorial
and general news, it contained 16 pages .

printed on heavy book paper, highly
lllastratod with Oregon views and filled
with descriptive imatter pertaining to
Oregon. The publication will be valu-

able in bringing the attention of the
people of other states to the Impor-

tance of this as a state for building np
comfortable homes and investing capi-

tal in paying enterprises. The paper
should have a wide circulationJahe
east

WASN'T MOODY'S DOG.

Editor of the Enterprise Bulletin Comes
Kestr Loslna a Favorite Canine.

All acquaintances of Congressman
Moody know of his fondness for dogs,
and it is generally reputed that there
is nothing which he more admires than
a well trained hunter, but his friends
here were not aware that a few days
prior to his departure for Washington
he attempted to deprive the editor of
the Enterprise Bulletin of a highly
treasured, lemon-colore- d cur. How-

ever the editor of that paper gives the
coneressman away. He says:

"Just before boarding the train . at
Portland to come to Enterprise, we
placed in the hands of the baggage
master a thoroughbred lemon-colore- d

pointer dog with instructions to glv
him the best of care to La Grande,
where we changed cars to Eigln.
At the Dalles we were ruthlessly awak-
ened by one of the brakemen. who in-

formed us that a gentleman, accompan-

ied by some friends, was endeavoring
to obtain our dog from the bageage-maste- r.

We hurried forward and found
the party te.lklng loudly and vehe-meut- ly

to the baggage-maste- r and de-

manding that the dog be handed over
to him. We endeavored to explain;
but not until the dog recognized us as
his master would the gentleman con-

sider the matter. At this point expla-

nation followed, and we learned that
gentlemen had received information by
telegram that a lemon-colore- d dog bad
been sent to him that evening by
Portland friends. We also learned
that the gentleman was none other
than Hon. Malcolm Moody, congress-
man from the second district; and
right there it dawned upon us that our
democratic friends In Portland, who
had bid us adieu at the depot, had tele-

graphed the congressman that a dog of
that description had been sent to him
by his republican admirers of Mult-
nomah county.. The wine supper or-

dered by the congressman for nis
friends, in honor of the occasion, was
not relished as it would have been had
the affair turned out differently. We
are still wondering who the joke is on,
the congressman, ourself or the dog."

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over nity years. 5!ake
ley & Houghton, drureists.

TOQUES MADE AT HOME.

Stood Use That Mar Be Hade of OU
Bits of Velvet, Feathers

and Tulle.

Here are a few half-easo- n toques
that, with a little ingenuity, odd bit
of 'velvet, tulle and feathers, can be
made at home, over well-shape- d wire
frames. A fascinating orrangemen't in
mouse-colore- d velvet, all wrinkled hori
zontally and resting against the hair.
is crossed in front by a loosely drape
knot in light gray satin. The height of
the knot, which puffs up above the vel-
vet folds in front, holds down two
stuffed guinea fowl feathers that circle
flatly back over the smooth velvet
crown. It is an- exceedingly pretty de

I made jw,, - J ;g. aa mT beimainnesL
. w " o

very easily executed.
Another coquettish little headdress

' is of pansy blue velvet, drawn- to the
front in two sharp reveres. Over the

! flaring back reveres is a high-lifte- d, ir--
pe6"nIar bow, knotted from a bias piece
of lavender taffeta, the tenter of the
knot being a twist of pansy blue velvet.
Two fancy pearl hatpins, with filigree
mounting, are stuck jauntily in- the
front of the bow. The arrangement of
the pins is nail-fashio- n, as though they
served to tack the bow to the bonnet.
An outline and twist about the small
body of the toque are made of a fine
ruching of lavender mousseline de
sole.

Matching a street gown, out of tie
cloth of which it is made, is a poppy- -

red toque, artfully draped and raised at
the left side with a knot of velvet pop
pies, watn seedy black centers. Above
the popples is an aggressive spreading
of four lively red wings. An ornament
of cut jet is allowed to show vaguely
among the poppies. Black tulle is ef
fectively combined on a toque frame
with a rolling twist of black velvet
The tulle has an added charm if it be
first The crown is filled In
with loosely folded tulle, while a wide
rope twist of velvet forms the rim. The
roll is broken near the front by a
subtly wound knot of tulle that forms a
base for short jetted aigrettes. Behind
the aigrettes are airy loops of tulle that
are given a crisp appearance by being
invisibly wired. '

Circular flats of soft felt are easily
dTaped and twisted into artistic toques.
Fine violet colored1 felt is effectively
used in a prettily crushed toque, orna-
mented at the left side with an enor-
mous knot of very pale "Parma violet"
velvet, into which two violet colored
quills sprinkled with jet are stuck at
angles. The center of the knot is a
jeweled ornament.' At the back two
round bunches of violets rest against
the hair. .

Strikingly odd is a toque mado en-
tirely of ostrich tips and plumes. The
foundation is a little flat, covered with
short, curly ostrich trimming. Around
the crown are dozens of tiny curled1
tips. This roll of tips curves down in
front and up high at the side over a
cabbage rosette of turquoise blue vel-
vet, centered on a pearl ornament.
Back from the rosette a single long
black plume curves gracefully, resting
half against the hair. Chicago Times-Heral- d.
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Don't Bisk Tour Life ,
Many of your friends, or people

whom you know of have contracted
consumption, pneumonia or other
fatal diseases by neelect of a simple
cold or cough. Foley's Honey and
Tar, a safe ard pleasant cough medi-
cine, would have saved them. It is
guaranteed. Clark & Falk, druggist.

Smallpox at Moro.
Bob Gllmore, of Sherman county,

was in the city today and confirmed
the report, that there are a number of
cases of smallpox at Moro. There' has
already beeu one death from the
disease in that town, and Mr. Gilmore
said there were at least a half a dozen
other cases reported. Wasco has been
quarantined against Moro, and the
authorities of the latter place have
taken every possible precaution to
prevent the spread of the disease, but
it has taken such a start that it will be
difficult to prevent a general con-

tagion. One of the county commis
sioners of Sherman county telephoned
toe Judge Bradshaw yesterday that
there were 24 cases of smallpox in
Moro, but Mr. Gilmore thinks he has
overestimated the number.

Stores, Stoves, Stores.
Before purchasing your stoves and

ranges call and examine our line. As
we have the most complete line in The
Dalles. Our Bridge-Bea- ch superior
line consists of 16 different sizes; in
the Universal line we have 12 sizes.

- As we purchased our stoves before
the advance, we will start yon on new
cook stoves at 16.00, A ir Tights at 12.75

Bed room sets at $8.50. $11.00. $13.00
and $14,00. We have a big stock and

.

little prices. '- Du Boise Furniture Co.
133 Second street,

tf
- - The Dalles.

Sick Women Advised to Seek

Advice of Mrs. Pinkham.
lsttss to mbs. naxmais ao. mj

'I had inflammation and falling
of the womb, and inflammation of
ovaries, and was in great pain. I took
medicine prescribed by a physician,
but it did me no good. At last I heard
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and after using it faithfully I
am thankful to say I am awell women.
I would advise all suffering women to
seek advice of Mrs. Pinkham." Mbs.
G. H. Chaffsll, Gbast Pabk, III.

" For several years my health was
miserable. I suffered the most dread-
ful pains, and was almost on the verge
of insanity. I consulted one of the
best physicians in New York, and he
pronounced my disease a fibroid tumor,
advising an operation without delay,
saying that it waa my only chance for
life. Other doctors prescribed strong
and violent medicine, and one said I
was incurable, another told me my
only salvation was galvanic batteries,
which I tried, but nothing relieved me.
One day a friend called and begged me
to try Lydia C Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I began its use and took
several bottles. From the very first
bottle there was a wonderful change
for the better. The tumor has disap-
peared entirely and my old spirits have
returned, i heartily recommend your
medicine to all suffering women."
Mbs. Vax Cleft, 416 Saottdkbs Ave.,
Jkbsky City Heights. N. J.

' Salvation Army Christmas.

The following is the program which
was rendered . at the Saiyation
Army Christmas, Tuesday evening,
Dec. 26.
Opening song, "Jesus the Name"
Prayer
Scripture reading

Misses Ziegenhagen and Collins
Song, "Joy to tho World" '

Home Chat A dialogue
VWhen Thou Passeth Through

the Waters Miss Olive Stroud
Wanted" Johnie Collins

"At Bethelem"....Elma Ziegenhagen
Select Reading. ..Miss Ida Ward
'If Elmer White

Two Pictures.. ...... ....Belle Collins
"What Makes Me Happy"

Errold Murry
"Poor House Man"....

Miss Stone
Instrumental Duet..

..Violin andMandolin
TbeChrist Child ...... May Barzee
"Stitch at a Time". ...... .Roy Wolsey
Song.... "Christ was Born"
''Christmas Message 1 Olive Steel
"Where is He". . . . . . . ..Hettie Wolsey
"Christmas' Maud Rooertsou
"Recitation '. ...Master Murry
"The Bankers Charity".. .

........ ......Bertha Ziegenhagen
"So Loo to Wall".....

.Johnie Ziegenhagen
"Take.tbe Safe Path "....Clara Barzee
"Passing Under the Rod".

'..Miss Tony
'Tom Gray's Dream,". . Miss O. Strou d

Christmas Flowers"
.Lieutanant Jasper

Distribution of presents.

PATRIOTISM IN GERMANY.

Pleaaant Way In Which
Sentiment Is Tnn'srht the

Youth In School.

In Germany they teuch patriotism in
the popular schools; in England we do
hot at any rate, not. official: v. says 1he
Pall Mall l.azeiit. In (Jtirmany the
kaiser's birthday, the anniversary of' i

Sedan, and other national landmarks j

axe celebrated in the national schools.
They have frusta and music and excur
sions ; but the lUiluren bavs kept clear--
ly before (their cyts the reason for their '

rejoicings. Indeed, tie law impresses I
upon parents aud children that all vol-- !

unrtary absence from these school feasta '!

is en onense. inere were parents woo
kept their children back, especially
from the Sedan commemoration, and
this on conscaen'ious grounds. But now
no longer; "for.", says the magistrate,
'any. unexensed absence from patriotic

festivals establis hed by the school rfhall
be considered voluntary

aud iuspi , ; di-- s, teachers and the
authorities concerned are hereby in-
structed to this effect."

Patriotism a la pedagogue, perhaps.
but patriotism none the less; and the
children of a great empire might per-
haps do well to take a Jeaf out of a book
made in Germany. Let us imagine the
astonishment of the English child if be
were told that he was to have a holiday
and a fete for the eake of some Greet
event in our own history. But Germany
iias vaese pain:.". ic scnooi leasts, ana
France the emblem of the republic in
every schoolroom, because they actual
ly imagine the patriot is made aa watt
as born.

SUCCESS ON THE ROAD. I

It la Attained by an Illlxtola Girl Wae'
Travels for Two. Lnm--

.. ber Firms.

For nearly six years Miss Fanny Shan
non, of Mount Carmel, this state, has
been traveling as representative of two
Minneapolis lumber firms.' Such
lengthy engagement of itself shows
clearly that she has been a success in
ner occupation. So far as is known she
is the only living woman who travels
for a lumber bcuse. In the summer of
1892 Miss Shannon was visiting in Min
neapolis. She came in contact with
members of Icrge lumber firms, and
they, being impressed with her good
sense and business ability, offered her
a place as traveling representative. She
consulted her parents and accepted the
position. Miss Shannon is a petite
oiona. one is mocest and unassuming,
Out a good conversationalist. She
dresses modestly and carries very little
oaggage. wnen necessary she travels
on freight trains and sometimes
"makes" three or four towns a day, says
me cnronicle.

Nowhere is she Heated with more
courtesy than by the crew of a freight
train.

Miss Shannon's grandfather waa the A
late Judge T. J. Rhar.non, the first man
to establish a bnck in Mount CarmeL'
Her father is well known in Illinois
masonic circles, havinsr been tm-n-

high priest of the Koyal Arch. Masons of '

toils state.

Kstrsy Notice.

XNOtlce is nere oy elven tnat tne un
dersigned has taken up and posted the
following described animal a dark he
brown calf of the Jersey breed, about its
two years old, crops off tbe right ear
and slit in the same, no brand. The
owner can have the same by paying
the cost of pasturing and other ex
penses. ' E. Bonomi

w5 Mill Creek Forks
day
ficeVITA li rv

fJERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOt

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of seu an

Iabuse, or excess and Indie
cretion. Anervetonicand my

beblood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and

therestores the fire of youth.
heBy mail 50c per box ; 6 boxes

lor $2.50; with a writtngnBran- -
tee to cure or refund tne money,

NERVITA MEDICAL'CO.
Cirnton A Jaofceon Sts, CHICAGO, ILL.

eld by Blakeley Houghton, That he
auieev Oregon. . -

DEATH OF ANOTHER PIONEER.

Jallns C. Baldwin Passes to the Be
yoid.

The death of Julius C. Baldwin
at his home in this city at 11:45

Sunday night, after a brief illness of
only a few days.

In the death of Mr. Baldwin another
of the men who were prominent in the
history of Oregon. Born in Wayland,
Mass., on May 21, 1830 , he acquired a
business education in his native state,
but being energetic to build for himself
a fortune In the then almost unknown
West, migrated to California in 1851.

He found employment in a large mer-

cantile house In San Francisco, remain-

ing until '66, then went to Portland,
where he worked fora year, removing
from there to The Dalles In '57 and
engaged in the mercantile business
with his brother Frank, under the firm
name of Balbwln Bros., which firm
soon become well known in business
circles throughout the Northwest, they
having, besides their store here, exten-

sive establishments at Walla Walla
and Lewistoo. In all of these places
their business flourished, and they were
at one time one of the leading mercan
tile firms in tne upper country. In
1874 Mr. Baldwin closed up most of bis
business interests here and returned to
bis birthplace where in June of that
year "he was married to Miss Elen D

mon. They came to California to
reside, while Mr Baldwin continued
his business at Lewistoo and Walla
Walla until 1879. In 1883 with his
family he again came to The Dalles and
has made this his hooie ever since, a
portion of the time being engaged in
merchandising, but of late years has
not been in any active business.

To Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin were born
five children, only two of whom are
living Edward D. and Martha K.
Besides his wife and two children, he
eaves one brother and a nephew and
niece residing in Walla Walla.

During his business career Mr. Bald
win was an energetic public spirited
man, taking a deep interest in educa-

tional affairs, and though not a mem'
ber of aoy church institutions, he gave
them both his moral and financial sup
port. He was a member of the Oregon
Pioneer Association, and thouph his
death another honored one is stricken
from its roster.
. The funeral waa conducted from the
family residence at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, Rov. D. V. Poling reading the
Congregational burial service and de
livered a brief address.

"FRONT" Hf WASHINGTON.

Hotel Hall Boya with. Momwowfal
i Ctall Who Kxpeet the Omenta to

Do Fart of Their wore i

The colored "front" of the Washing
ton hotel is like no other hotel hall boy,
white or black, in the United States. He
doesn't hesitate to ask the guests to do
part of his work. Old stagers at these
hotels do not appear to think it strange,
but folks accustomed to hotels in other
parts of the country are at first rather
surprised at the requests made of them
by tho colored "front" of the Washing
ton hotels. This is the style of it: .

"Goin to your room, sir?" ask
"front" with card and tray as a guest is
about to step into the elevator,

"Yes." And then "front," handing the
card, says

"Will yon tap on Mr. Honeycomb's
door and tell him this gemman is down-
stairs and wants to see him?"

Your room is 61, and "front" known it,
and he also knows that Mr. Honey-
comb's room is 60, and to save himself
a trip upstairs hell bother you to tap
at a strange man's room and deliver the
message.

Or it is: "D'ye know, sir, if Mr. Bul-le- yt

on is in his room? You've just come
down, sir, and there's a gemman here
wants to see him." Sometimes it is:
"Will yon, please, sir, drop this letter
into Mr. Finnigan's room?" Andcit
goes.

The northerner at first is a bit taken
aback, but he soon becomes accustomed
to the situation and grins at the audaci-
ty of the request Others tell the col-
ored "front" to go to the devil, and so
on. The colored "front" doesn't mean
any disrespect. It is only his way of
trying to shuffle his workn to others.

ON A TOMBSTONE.

The Queer Inaerlptloa Erected Ore
tho Grave of av Tiosvjr-Boo- t"

Masu

"The queerest tombstone X ever saw
was in Hays City," said a man 'who has
known Kansas for a good many years,
and during the times when the abort
grass ejections were, as easterners say,
"wild and woolly, lived in Haya City,
says the Topeka State Journal.

"It was years ago, when 'Boot Hill,'
the cemetery where men who fell witb
their boots aa were buried, was in the
height of its glory and waa growing
rapidly. We' I. to make a long story
short, one of the wearers of long boots,
revolvers, and bowie knives was killed
one day, and as in all such cases he was
promptly buried. As soon as the cor-
oner gave as the reason he waa kilted
that be waa 'careless and did not have
his weapons on, he was carried right
out to Hoot Hill and buried. '" "Where is the toanbetone? H ought
to have something,' said one of the
party. All the boards that were kept.n V 1 a .rat awn use littn una useg, 00 a mem 1

ber of the TJarty rustled around' and I

came across a railroad signboard about I

two indhee thdck uhat had the corners
Cut off and looked much like a head
board. It waspainted white and seemed
to be Just the thing. The name of the
owner of that six feet of earth was
painted on the board and it was set up,
and not till then was it noticed that
there was something on the other side.
There it was, in big black lettere hat
could be read for a quarter of a mile:
look. Out for the Cars.' "

WAHTS CGET AWAY.

aTaw Style of Puatauidlr' Appara
im lewtpapcr Office, Bat

Favlla to Connect.

He did not-see- in good health. If
the war with Spain had not been going
on it is not certain that he would have
felt any better. In fact, he was of the
great txmj of "touchers" whom the
printers denominate "panhandlers,"
says the Chicago Chronicle. In. other
words, the world owed him a living, arid

was out to see that the world did
duty. He was ragged and weather--.

Dea.ten. He nad seen service on the
under trucks of a freierht car and had
beaten his way over the' greater por-
tion of the continent. But for the fact
that he was in Chicago he would be
denominated a tramp. He shoved his 1way into a downtown office the other

and brushed np to the business of
counter. Then he made his wants

clear in this wise to the young man be-
hind the counter:

Say, young feller, Tm a Spaniard.
I want to git out of the conntrv. an'

kain't swim. Ye sec I lost most of
legs and ain't much oa movin. T&

obliged for a small contribution." an
The young man gazed reflectively on

applicant for a moment, and then
said:

--A. Spaniard, eh? WelL I'll help you
along.

He moved rapidly from behind tbe
counter, and when last seen the "Span- -
lard" nad received all the motive power

needed for a Journey to Hie corner
At least.'

We all covet streneth and admire it. We
look at the marvelous muscular develop-
ment of a Sandow with envy and straight
way resolve to buy a pair
of dumb belli and get
strong, as if the secret of
strength lay in muscles.

Strength begins in the
stomach. It begins
there because there the
strength elements are
manufacturea, ana
from there they are
distributed to blood,
hone, brain, muscle
and nerve. If
yon want to
begin to be
strong, start
with the stom-
ach, i'nt the
digestive and
nutritive or-
gans and blood
making glands
in perfect
workinar order- -
That is the ft- - jindation of strength. Exer-
cise puts on cfae superstructure of develop-
ment.

To establish the stomach and the diges
tive and nutritive functions in perfect
health, there is no medicine so sure and so
satisfactory as ut. nerce's uoiaen meaic&i
Discovery. It strengthens the stomach.
enriches the blood, nourishes the nerves,
and regulates the functions of every vital
organ of the body.

" About twelve years ago I was suddenly taken
with a pain in the pit of the stomach which was
so violent I could not walk straight," writes O. S.
Copen haver, Esq., of Mount Union, Huntingdon
Co., Pa., (Box 2m). " It would grow more severe
until it caused waterbraah and vomiting of a
slimy yellow water. I consulted a physician and
he tola me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated
me for about six months with but little Denent.
I still kept getting so weak I could scarcely walk.
I then tried another physician and he told me
my liver was out of order and that I had indiges-
tion. He gave me a treatment and I got some
better but only for a short time. I then took to
using several widely advertised patent medi
cines, hut received no more man icmpumiy
relief while using. I then tried ur. nerce s
medicines, using his ' Golden Medical Discov
ery Favorite prescription ana ine
Pellets,' and in two months' time I waa feeling
better than I had for years before. I can truth-
fully say Dr. Pierce's medicines did me more
good than any I had ever taken."

nr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
s, fully illustrated, is sent free on re-

ceipt of si one-ce- stamps (cost of mailing
only) lor paper eaiuon, or 31 suunp wr cuiuuu
bound in cloth. Dr. B V. Pierce, Bufislo, N. Y.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

a, Beroavod Widow Who
Totabatoaew and Monnnaom ta sv av

Croat Saorlfloa.

It waa a Brooklyn widow who, on be-

ing ehlded for adding her diamond solt-tair- e

earrings to the details of her sable
traoninirs of woe, justified herself by
aaying that they were the very conden-

sation of grief-crystalliz- tears. It
bas been the fortune of another be-

reaved resident of the town of sepul-
chred popularity, saya the New York
Sun, to attain an elegiac fame accom-
plished by few if any of her sex. Those
in the vicinity who have recently bad
the misfortune to have a death in thair
familes have been made the recipients
of the following circular mailed them
with timely enterprise by a woman who
owns a marble yard near one of Brook-
lyn's best-know- n cemeteries:

"I beg leave to inform yon that If ytm
Intend or have concluded to purchase a
monument or tombstone for your plot,
that I have a large assortment of tba same,
of the finest and latest designs to suit ell
tastes. Owing .to the death of my beloved
husband, necessity compels me under the
present circumstances to dispose of some
of my stock at a sacrifice, thus offering you
at the same time an opportunity which yon
will seldom meet again In purcbaalnr a
monument or tombstone at a very low
figure. I therefore kindly Invite yon to
favor me with a call and examine my stook,
as It Is no trouble to show It.

"Hoping you will give the matter else
consideration, and realise my position, X

remain, respectfully yours. "
for several generations undue honor

has been paid the French widow who
made the "marble minstrel's voice
ful stone" in Pere la Chaise relate how
she continued her husband's bi
"at the old stand." ' But the profession-
al Brooklynite has given her the appro-
priate spades and beaten her out of the
game. j
MUST FEED STATESMEN WELL

Oooka of Waafalaa-toi- i Hols' the. Fate
of a Presidential Admlnlatm- - '

Horn In Their Hands. '

"My supreme social effort has been
accomplished, and I am nothing but a
wrungont rag left to tell the tale,"
writes "A Cabinet Member's Wife" in
the Ladies' Home Journal in her series
of letters giving her experiences in
Washington. "I'm tired enough to go
to bed by the time breakfast is over.
Do you suppose I am catching laziness?
It's in the air. By the supreme effort I
mean my cabinet dinner, the last one
of this season, and the first state affair
to follow Lent and Easter. There is no
set time nor rule governing these din-
ners. This year the cabinet ladies got
together and decided , to divide the
honor equally among them, half of our
number entertaining each year, conse-
quently I will only give two cabinet
dinners during the administration.
Everything went off "smoothly owing
to Lent and a good caterer. The truth
is, Lyde, the servant make or mar an
administration. Tariff and currency
are of importance, but good domestic
service is a necessity. If I were lobby-
ing for a bill I would first feed well the
house and senate, .oJsBasssshSBsaaaaasw.

To Cure GOMaupattoa Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or So.

If C C. C. fail to eure, druggists refund money- -

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National bank of
The Dalles will be held at the office of
aid bank, on Tuesday, January 9th,

1900. for the election of directors for
the ensuing year.

w4w H. M . Beaix, Cashier

BOBS.

WELLS In The Dal'es, December 23, to tit.
and Mrs. Bosh Wells, a daughter.

.a. m

KSnntlmMnSiTittn
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, indi-
gestion, and all liver Ills are cored by

Hood'o Pillg
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.
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the patentability of Mm. " Bow to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
throaflli ns advertised for sole at our exrjense.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State

op Oregon for Wasco County.
A. M. Williams and
Ed. M. Williams,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Alexander B. Mott,
Amanda M. Mott,
and R. F. Gibons
and John Harden,

as
Gibons & Marden,
and W. Kerron,

Defendants.
BY VIRTUE of an execution, de-

cree and order of sale, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, to me directed and
dated the 28th day of November, 1899,
upon a decree for the foreclosure of a
certain mortgage, and judgment ren
tiered and entered in said Court on the
25ih day of November, 1899, in the
above entitled cause, in favor of the
Plaintiffs and against the Defendants
Alexander B. Molt, Amanda M. Molt,
R. P. Gibons and John Marden, and
W. Kerron as judgment debtors, in
the sum of Seven Hundred Sixty-fiv- e

and 10-1- (76o 10) dollars, with inter
est thereon from the 13t,b day of No
vember, 1899, at the rale of 10 per cent
per annum, and the further sura of
Seventy-fiv- e ($75.00) dollars, as attor
ney s fees, aud the further sum of
Twenty and 55-1- (20.55) dollars,
costs, and the costs of and upon this
Writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced In
such decree of foreclosure and herein
after described, I will, on the 4tb day
01 January, 1900, at tne hour of i o
clock, In the afternoon of said day, and
at the front door of the County Courl
House In Dalles City, Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder forcaeh in hand, all the
right, title and interest whioh the
Defendants,

Alexander B Mott, Amanda M.
Mott, R. F. Gibons, John Marden
and W. Kerron or either of tbem had
on the 23d day of December, 1888, the
date of the mortgage foreclosed herein,
or which such Defendants or aov of
tne Defendants herein, have since ac
quired, or now have in and to the fol
lowing described real property, situate
and being in Wasco County, Oregon,
to-w- tt:

The southwest quarter of section 18
in township one (1) south of range 13
east, W. M. in Wasco County, Oregon,
containing (1B0) acres togetberWith all
and singular the appurtenances her
editamenta and tenemants thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertaining
or so mucn oi said property as will
satisfy taid judgment and decree, with
costs and accruing costs

Said property will be told subject to
confirmation and redemption as by law
provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
Z9th day olNovemoer, iaa.' ROBERT KELLY,

Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon

SHERIFF'S SALE,
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OS THE STATE

OF OKUOM rUK WASCO COUNTY
J. E. BABBITT. I

Plaintiff, f
" ' ' vs. 1

GSO. O. BICH, I

. Defendant, f .

BY VIRTUE of an execution, decree and or-

der of sale, duly issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Wasco, to me directed and
dated the 28th day of November. 1S9S, upon a
decree for the foreclosure of a certain mortgage,
and Judgment rendered and entered in said
Court on the 13th day of November. 18W. in the
above entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff
and aealnst tti9 Defendant Ueo. O. Klon

debtor, in the sum of Seven Hundrediudgment and 0 (1784.16) dollars, with
Interest thereon from the 13th day o( Novem
ber, 1809, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
and the further sum of ElKhty (SHOi dollars, ai
attorney's fees, and the further sum of Fifteen
and 0 ($16.80) dollars, o sts, and the costs
of and upon this Writ, and commanding me to
make sale of the . real property embraced In
suoh decree of foreclosure and hereinafter des-
cribed, f will, on thi 4th day of January 1100, at
the hour or z o'ciock. in tne afternoon oi saiu
day, and at the front door of the County Court
House la Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all the right, title and Interest
whioh the Defendant Geo. O. Bloh or either of
them had on the 31st day of August. 1808, the
date of the mortgage foreclosed herein, or
which such Defendant or any of the Defendants
herein, have since acquired, or now have in and
to the louowlng desert Dea real property, situate
and belrur In Wasoe Countv. Omrot. to-w- it:

Lots ten (101 and VG." the north half of Lot
nine (8) and Lots --A." "B." C." "D,""E." aud
' F," except eighty 80) feet OB of the east side
thereof, all of said Lota being In the Town of
Belmont In Wasco County. Oregon, as shown
by the recorded plat of said town and contain-
ing twenty (20) acres, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments ana ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise'
appertaining, or so much of said property as
will satisfy said Judgment ana aeoree, wita
eosts and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and rederr.ntlon as bv law provided.

Dated at The Ualiea, Oregon, this 28th day of
November, 18W.

ROBERT KELLY.
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon..

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

OF OREGON FOll WABUO COUAJTX,
E. B. Dtrrua and 1

N. H. Gaiss.
, Plaintiffs. .

vs. i
C. C, Bdtlkb, V

Defendant. )
BT VTRTt'E of an execution, decree and or-

der of sale, duly Issued out of and under ths
seal of the circuit court or tne state oi Oregon,
for the County of Wasco, to me directed aod
dated the 28th day of November, IBM, upon a
decree for the foreclosure of a certain mort
gage, and judgment rendered and entered In
said court on the zist aay oi Movemner, ltsw, in
the above entitled cause, in favor of tbe Plain-
tiffs and against the Defendant C. C. Butler, aa
judgment debtor, in the sum of Four Hundred
ltty ave and (bws.uuj poitars, witmnter-es-t

thereon from the 13th day of November.
1800, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and
the further sum of Fifty (S50.00) collars, as at
tornev's fees, and the further sum of Eleven
and dollars, costs', and the costs
of and urion this Writ, and commanding me to
make sale of tbe real property embraced in suoh
decree of foreclosure andhereinafter described.
I will, on tne 4ta aay oi January, ivuu. at tn
hour or s o'clock, in tne afternoon oi said day,
and at the front door of the County Court House
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell at

auction to the highest bidder for cash laClio all tbe right, title and interest whion the
Defendant C. C. Butler had on the 17th day of
June 1800, the date of tbe mortgage foreclosed
herein, or wmen sucn ueienaaot nas since ac
quired, or now has in and to the following des
oribed real property, situate and being In Wasco
County, Oregon, t: i

All of the east half of Block No. five (5) In
the Second Addition to tne Town or uurur, in
Wasco County. Oregon, together with all and
lingular the tenemants, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining, or so much of said property
as will satisfy said judgmept and decree, with
costs nod accruing costs,

Satd property will be sold subject to confirm'
atlon and redemDtlon as by law nrovlded.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this Jllh day
vi nuvemuer, mv.

ROBERT KELLY.
. Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon

f ' CITATION.
a

in the eoantr court of the State of Oregon for
toe uounty ox wasao.
In the matter of ths estate of i.rsttmLydia A. Biehardaoa. deceased.

To Amos Richardson, Mrs, , E. Bays, Mrs.
Ravllla Eocleston. Anceline Richardson, aw)
William Benjamin Blchardson, heirs at law of
said deceased, greeting;
II ths Name or ths Stats or Obboost,

yon are hereby cited and required to appear
in the county court of the State of Oregon, for
the County or Wasco at tne oonrt room tnereor
at The Dalles in the County ot Wasoo on
Tuesday, tbe 2nd dav of January, 1900, at t Io'clock in the afternoon of that day, then and
there to show cause if any there be why an
order should not be made by tne above entitled
Court directing: J. fi, Ferguson, the adminis-
trator of said estate, to sell the following- de-

scribed real estate belonging po the estate of
said deceased, t: tne i w
the 8 U of N W M and SW U of

tp 4 s, of r 13 e of Willamette Meridian, in
Wasco county, Oregon: also that certain pieos
or parcel of land particularly bounded and
described as follows: Commencing 84 rods and
12W feet W of ths BE eomer of SW H of see
In tn s of r IS a of the Willamette Meridian.
In Wasco County, Oregon, and running thenme

K mile, thence w mi roas ana seei, tnenos
M mile and thence E SO rods and hi feet to

the place of beginning; save and ezoept there,
from 4 lots In Richardson's addition to the town

Tygh. which has been heretofore sold and
conveyed, tbe tract above described including
all oi said xwicoarason s aaaitiou to uie town oi
Tygh as laid out and platted and recorded In
the records of Wasco County, Oregon, said
real estate above described containing 310 acres
more or less.

Witness: The Hon. Robert Mays, judge of
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Wasoo, with the seal of said
court amxed this 18th day of November, A. D.
18W. Attest:

I seal AHMUUSLSAf,
By S. Boltow. Clerk.

Deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe miatanei
been duly appointed administrator of andestate of Edward Kehrin. deoeased. Ail

porsons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to me at

residence in Ths Dalles, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice-Date-d

this 21st day of November, AfW.
GEORGE A. LIEBE.

Administrator of the estate of Edward
Kehrin, Deoeased. w6t

Kdncata Tear Bowels With Caaearetaw
CaBdthart!c1 cure constipation forever.

C, fall, druirfisui refund asraas.
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Thd Nevy York World,
Thrlc Edition.

ALMOST A AILY-ATT- HE PRICE

OF WEEKLY.

The most widely circulated "weekly
newspaper in America is the Thrice a
week edition of tse New York World,
and with the Presidential campaign
now at hand you cannot do without it.
Here are some of tne reasons why it is
easi'y the leader id dollar a year jour
natism.

It Is issued every other day, and is to
all purposes a daily, v,

Every week each subscriber receives
18 pages aod often during the "busy"
season 24 pages each week. .

The price is ouly $1.4)0 per year.
It is virtually a dailyV at the price of

a weekly.
Its news covers every known part of

the world. No weekly newspaper could
stand alone and furnish s'ucb service.

The Thrtce-a-Wee- k World bas at Its
disposal all of the resources of the
greateet newspaper in existence the
wonder of modern journalism ''Amer-
ica's Greatest Newspaper"." as it bas
been justly termed The New York
Wor.d. .

Its political news is absolutely Im-

partial. This fact will be of especial
value in the Presidential campaign
coming on.

We offer this unequaled 'newspaper
and )
Ths Weekly Times-Mountaine-

together one year for $2 15. ;

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is (2.50. ;

NEW MONDAY,

YORK WEDNESDAY,

TR FRIDAY.

TRIBUNE PRACTICALLY

A DAILY
and the cheapeat known. ,

A new and remarkably attractive
publlcatioo, profusely illustrated with
portraits and half-tone- s; contains all
tbe striking news features of The
Daily Tribune. Special War Dis-
patches, Domestic and Foreign Cor
respondence, SbortStories, Humorous
Illustrations, Industrial information.
Fashion notes. Agricultural Matter
carefully treated, and Comprehensive
aod reliable financial and market re
ports. It Is mailed at the same hor
as the daily edition, reaches a largo
proportion of suscrlbers on date of is-

sue, and each edition is a thoroughly-up-to-dat-

dally family newspaper for
busy people.

Regular subscription price,

f i .50 per year.
We furnish it witb The Weekly

fOr '
.

:'. $2.80 per year.

THE HOU8EHOLD
111 give its readers Id 1900 Fifty Pen

Pictures of Natural Life, Tbe Best
Stories of Home Life. Touching Facts
and Amusing Incidents. Mother's
and Children's Page. Articles on Furn
ishlng and Decorating the home. Ar-
ticles on Housekeeping. Reports of
Twelve Cooking School Lectures.

It is a e monthly, handsomely
illustrated.

The Weekly 1
and Tbe Household, one year, $1.75.

Now is your chance to get
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Papers Greatly- -
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lo-vpin-
g Reductions:

to all New
the fol--

National see
Watchman.. . .

Buccasaor to The Silver Knight-Watchma-
-

t PUBLISHED ST

The Democratic National Publishing Co.,

t9 Pennsylvania Avenue, "N. W
WASHINGTON, . C.

A Journal indispensable to all citlsens
who desire to keep posted oa poblie
questions. It is acknowledged to be tba -

best exponent of Democratic principles
In America. It maintains that Demo,
era tic doctrines find their best expres-
sion in the platform of the party adopted
at Chicago in 1896. It fsrors bimetallism
and opposes banks of issne. It has the

'

ablest corps of contributors of any
American newspaper. It gives correct
political Information. AU the news of
the week condensed la its columns, A
paper for the borne and B reside.

SUBSCRIPTION, ONE DOLLAR PHR
TEAR. A liberal discount to stents,
Send for samples aud club rates.

Address,

NATIONAL WATCHMAN,
WASHINGTON, D. C

What William J. Bryan Ears.
Aran, a, rJga,

BDTTOa NATTOKAt Watcbkait:
I cougratulate yoa npou the splendid work the

National Watchman is doing. It is aa honest,
earnest, able, and fearless exponent of Jeffs,
annul democracy and deserves a cordial asp.

port. I hope that yonrcirculatloa wui increase
aatil yon have la every precinct la the
United States. The people should support tba
papers that fight the battle of the people.

Yours truly, W. J. WtTAJf.

The Weekly
and the National Watchman on year
for 2.00. '

Send orders to
The Dalles, Oregon.

NEW PUBLISHED ON

YORK THURSDAY.

WEEKLY For over fifty --eight
Years a National Fans.'
1 n . . . '

ii j rsinr lur farmers
- and villager!, whose

readers have represented the vary bet,
element of our country population,

It gives all Important new of the
Nation and World, the most reliable
Market Reports. FascloatlSg Short
Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural
Department, and Mechaatoal
Information, Fashion Artloles for the
Women, Humorous Illustrations for
old aod young. It Is "The People's
Paper" for the entire United States.

Regular price,

f I .OO per year.
We furnish it with Thx Wzirx

for '

f3.O0 per year.
This is a remarkable oiuDDing oner

and should be taken ad rentage ot by
all our patrons. '

Sample copies will be forwarded or
request. ,

THE

RECORD
a publication devoted to Science, Art
and Scientific discussions, published aT
Washington, D. C, Is a paper wbloh
furnishes just the iaformatipn the In
vector is seeking.

The Weekly Times-Mounta- in kzb
ar rl Patent TiA.nrrl. nna VAar. t2.7J(

one of THE CELEBRATED

they are made Ji ilrt.
by over-heatin- g or rotigi

quickly, economical in fuel
or soft poal or woof, and laa

uanaaa. All we ask is to ex

to testify to its excellence, as
highest praise They not only

housewife in lnr labor very
w ts

Send all orders for above publications to '
-

'

Times-Mountainee- r,

THE DALIES, OREGON.

Home Comfort Stee

Flues lined with asbestos, a peculiar mineral substance on
no whatever.

abundance
lifetime with ordinary care. Above style of range No. 89, sok

only from company wagons by their own ealemen at one uniform

amine
WROUCHT IRON RANGE CO.

TESTIMONIAL
Heppner, Ore,, Nov, 7 Ten years ago I purchased a

and
they deserving

save they

Scientific

rney are nonesuy maae aua are n'l trie company
claim for them, and my wife would not part with it for

J. S. You ng, Eight Mi If, Oregon.
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Columbia

AUGUST

well-kno-

only the first-cla- ss

East
The Dalles'

Prices

Make

readers

TRIBUNE

subscription

PATENT

materially,
anything.
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niTJT?Tl TV
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